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A B S T R A C T
T h e a u th o r a rg u e s th a t th e C h r is tia n w o rld v ie w , ro o te d in th e b ib lic a l re v e la tio n o f th e tra n s c e n d e n t a lm ig h ty G od, is in co m p a tib le w ith th e c u r r e n t ly s t ill p o p u la r co n ce p t o f scie n ce , w h ic h p re su p p o se s a w o rld v ie w whose ro o ts lie em bedded in G ree k o n to lo g y . T ra c in g th e p ro m in e n t ro le o f d e te rm in is m as em bodied in th e c o n c e p t o f A n a n g ké in G ree k o n to lo g y , i t is shown th a t A r is to tle 's b re a k th ro u g h in a ckn o w le d g in g c h a n ge and te le o lo g y was m ere app ea ra n ce and th a t h is w o rld v ie w was s t ill e n ch a in e d to th e d e te rm in ism o f tr a d itio n a l o n to lo g y .
I t was D uns
Scotus who e xposed th e d e te rm in ism in h e re n t in A r is to tle 's System and w ho b ro k e fre e fro m these scha ckle s b y c o n c e d in g th e p o s s ib ility o f s y n c h ro n ic c o n tin g e n c y . T he m edieval a b s o rp tio n o f G reek o n to lo g y in to C h r is t ia n ity f ir m ly e n tre n c h e d G ree k n o tio n s in W estern th o u g h t. C o n s e q u e n tly science vie w e d c re a tio n as a c lo s e d , c a u s a lly d e te rm in e d s y s tem . W hile m odern p h y s ic s has opened up a new v is io n o f th e u n iv e rs e , th e tr a d itio n a l (o u tm o d e d ) " s c ie n tific " o u tlo o k is ram p a n t and m any o f its p re s u p p o s itio n s and models are p ro je c te d on th e o lo g y in o rd e r to sa fe g u a rd th e o lo g y 's " s c ie n tific " c h a ra c te r. In th is w ay th e o lo g y la rg e ly fo r f e it s its tr u e ta s k .
Ons is almal g e e s te lik e b a s te rk in d e rs , g e g e n e re e r d e u r " o u e rs " van d i v e rs e h e rko m s: d ie C h r is te lik e g o d sd ie n s en d ie w e te n ska p .
A lle re e rs d ie C h r is te lik e g o d sd ie n s, in g e g ee aan ons as v e rb o n d s k in d e rs v a n a f m o e d e rskn ie : d ie h u is g o d s d ie n s , k e rk g a n g , k in d e rg e b e d jie en die -133-
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o u e rlik e ve rm a n in g e w a t ons as k le u te rs te b e u rt g e va l h e t.
Dan vo lg d ie k a tk is a s ie , w aar ons va n a f B y b e lv e rs ie s en B yb e lse g e skie d e n is e in d e lik in g e le i w o rd in d ie tro o s van d ie K a te g ism us; in die v o o rs ie n ig h e id en u itv e rk ie s in g van God.
G e ly k ty d ig met d ie k a tk is a s ie b e g in d ie s k o o lo n d e rrig , w aar o n s , naas d ie a a n v a n k lik e lees en s k r y f , in g e le i w o rd in d ie "w e te n s k a p " van n a tu u r -en s k e ik u n d e , van b io lo g ie en w is k u n d e . Ons le e r d a t w a te rs to f 
En la n k nadat d ie k a tk is a s ie u itg e lo o p h e t op ons g e lo o fs b e ly d e n is (w a t in baie ge va lle gou v e rg e te r a a k ), w o rd ons nog d ie p e r in g e le i in d ie w e te n s k a p , h e tsy d e u r u n iv e rs ite its tu d ie , v o o rtg e s e tte o n d e rw y s o f d ie lees van p o p u lé re w e te n s k a p lik e a ritk e ls en "d ie s te rre v o o rs p e l" in d ag blaa ie o f t y d s k r if t e .
H ie rd ie w e te n s k a p s o p v a ttin g b e ru s n a tu u r lik op 'n w e rk lik h e id s b e s k o u in g w at n ie u it d ie C h r is te lik e g e lo o f o n ts p r u it n ie . H ie rd ie o n to lo g ie stam u it d ie G rie k s e k u lt u u r en sy w ieg staan e re n s in d ie 6de eeu v .C .
A N A N G KÊ , DIE DUISTERE MAG D ie G rie k e h e t h a a r ook m oira genoem (en d ie Romeine fatum ) -
h ie rd ie o p p e rs te mag w a t w é re ld en gode in h a a r y s te rg re e p h o u .
Sy is d ie g o d d e lik e p e rs o n ifik a s ie van d ie n a tu u rn o o d w e n d ig h e id en
v e rs k y n in v e rs k ille n d e g e sta lte s in d ie G rie k s e d e n k e . n a tu u rw e t g e ïd e n tifis e e r w o rd n ie . K y k D ooyew eerd, R eform atie en S c h o la s tie k in de W ijs b e g e e rte , 419-421.
Die vo lg e n d e t ite la fk o r tin g s w o rd g e b r u ik :
• CE : C h r is te lijk e E n cyclo p e d ie .
• DSO : Johannes D uns S co tu s, O pera om nia.
• EOO : Erasm us, opera om nia.
• ML : M eyers K o n v e rs a tio n s -L e x ik o n .
• MPL : M ig ne , P a tro lo gia la tin a .
• OC : lo a n n is C a lv in i opera quae s u p e rs u n t omnia.
• RAC : R e a lle xiko n f u r A n tik e u n d C h ris te n tu m .
• RCA Paulys R e a le n cyclo pn d ie d e r classischen A lte rtu m s w is s e n s c h a ft.
• WA : D. M a rtin L u th e rs W erke.
1 Heim arm enê. V g l. P lato, T im . 5 .323. S e d e rt Zeno w o rd heimarmenê d ie s e n tra le b e g rip in d ie filo s o fie s e sp e ku la sie s van d ie S to isyn e (R C A 7 ,2 :2 6 2 3 ).
-135-D a a rb y is d it van se ko n dé re bela n g o f d ie heelal te n d ie p s te u it n v o o rtd u re n d e v e ra n d e re n d e syn b e sta a n , w a a rin d ie sta tie se en k o n s ta n te s in s b e d ro g is ( H e ra k lito s ) en o f d it 'n ko n s ta n te , o n v e ra n d e riik e s y n is , w a a rin v e ra n d e rin g s in b e d ro g is (P a rm e n id e s). o n e in d ig , o n b e w e e g lik en onbew oë is , w e se n lik d e u r sy n a v o lg e rs , Em pedokles en A n a xa g o ra s, oorgeneem is . Ook h u lle sien d ie o e rs to f as ew ig en o n v e ra n d e rlik . Die w é re ld is soos h y is en kon nie a n d e rs gewees het n ie .
A R IS TO TELES SE D EU RBRAAK
Is d ie w e rk lik h e id e g te r ten d ie p s te 'n s ta rr e en sta tie se syn? Is alle b e w e g in g, v e ra n d e rin g en w o rd in g b lo o t s e k o n d é r, to e v a llig en o n w e rk lik ?
Neel So sê A ris to te le s (348-322 v . C . ) , d ie g ro o ts te van ou G rie k e la n d se w y s g e re , w at saam met sy m edew erkers al die w e te n skap p e in 'n in d ru k w e k k e n d e eenheid saamgevoeg h e t.
D it is in d e rd a a d b e v ry d e n d om na die s ta rh e id van Parmenides weer te kan asemhaal in d ie v r y lu g van A ris to te le s se w é re ld , om te weet d a t alles wat va n d ag is , nie w e se n lik id e n tie s is met d it w at g is te r was en met d it w a t more sal wees nie maar om te weet d a t d it w at va n d ag is , a n d ers is as g is te r en d a t d it more w e e r a n d e rs sal wees.
G e skiedenis is e g ; be w e g in g is nie s k y n nie maar w e r k lik h e id .
So r ig A ris to te le s , d ie n a tu u ro n d e rs o e k e r, hom teen d ie sta tie se monisme van die Eleate en betoon h y hom 'n w e e rle g g e r van die 
. D IE SPOOK VA N ANANGKÊ
A ris to te le s h e t in d e rd a a d d ie to e va l e rk e n -n ie net in d ie bove rm e ld e ' "U n d d a m it w iird e n f i i r das ganze A lte rtu m u n d das ganze M itte la lte r d ie p h ilo s o p h is c h e n A n sch a u u n g e n zum T e il und die n a tu rw is s e n s c h a ftlic h e n ganz u n d g a r g e b u n d e n " (R C A 2 ,1 :1 0 2 6 ). d a t d in g e nóú a n d ers kon wees as w at d it nou is , te n s te rk s te o n tke n h e t -en saam met horn d ie meeste filo so w e en n a tu u rw e te n s k a p lik e s to t in ons eeu (V o s , 1985:187) . Daarom is d ie ru im te w a t h y v i r God g e ske p h e t 'n bra w e p o g in g m aar 'n m is lu k k in g . God is te n s lo tte to g g e ly k aan die n a tu u r ( A ris to te le s , Ue co e lo 1 ,4 ; S e lle r, 1879:388, 788).
Die o o rs u a k lik h e id is ten s lo tte to g in g e b ed in d ie n o o d s a a k lik h e id .
A g te r A ris to te le s se d e u rb ra a k sien ons nog d ie spook van A n a n g k ê !
A n a n g k ê sou eers w a a rlik b e g in spook as Zeno, 'n C ip rio o t u it K itio n Reeds v o o rla n g s ta a t h e t v a s t, hoeveel v re u g d e , hoeveel tra n e n u w achten . . . w ij d ie v e rg a a n , o n tva n g e n w at v e rg a a t" (de Zwaan, 1948: 144; Seneca, De p ro v id e n tia 5 .5 ) . D ogm atics in O u tlin e en N e in !; E. B r u n n e r : T he scandal of C h r is tia n ity .
So b v . in L ib e r a d v . P ra xe a n, 12: personae non s u b s ta n tia e nom ine, ad d is tin c tio n e m , non ad d iv is io n e m (MPL 2 :1 9 2 ); ib id . , 2: T re s autem non s ta tu sed g ra d u ; nec s u b s ta n tia sed fo rm a ; nec p o te sta te sed specie (MPL 2 :1 8 0 ).
Hy h e t in g e sie n d a t V a le n tin u s , d ie g n o s tik u s , 'n P latonis consequens e st fa lsu m ; q u ia p e r hoc to lle r e t u r lib e rta s v o lu n ta tis (DSO 3 :3 5 3 ).
-143-4 .2 .5 -DSO 3 :2 2 e . v . ; V o s, 1985:188-189).
In die A ris to te lie s e o n to lo g ie was d it taboe: die w é reld is nou n o odw endig soos d it moes wees; d it kan nie a n d e rs gewees het nie.
V e ra l met b e h u lp van d ie tnodale lo g ik a 10 h e t Duns die bestaan van k o n tin g e n s ie b e w y s .
Sy b e h a n d e lin g van d ie probleem van die o n w a re , k o n tin g e n te s te llin g is v e ra l b ekend (V o s , 1985:188-189; de R ijk , 1977:272-274 Aan d ie a n d e r k a n t h e t D uns w e e r g ro n d lig g e n d e m otiewe van d ie e v a n g e lie na v o re g e b rin g . H ie rd ie w ê re ld , ja , h ie rd ie ganse kosmos ho e f nie te gewees h e t nie. Die n o o d s a a k lik h e id van d ie een m o o n tlike w é re ld bestaan n ie . Die w ê re ld is immers geen u itv lo e is e l van God n ie , o f, a n d ers g e sie n , d ie m a te rie is n ie ew ig en outonoom nie.
Hoe g e w e ld ig g ro o t d ie t y d -r u im te lik e span van d ie kosmos ook al is, to g is d it vo lg e n s hedendaagse fis ic i nie ew ig en o n e in d ig nie (J o rd a a n , 1968:252 e . v . ) . Die kosmos is d e u r d ie ewige v o lsa lig e G od, w a t n iks b u ite Hom n o d ig h e t n ie , in sy w elbehae g e ske p . Hy moes nie skep n ie maar om n rede w at ons nie kan b e g ry p n ie , wou H y ske p om Hom in sy s k e p p in g te v e r l u s t ig . 1* Dis d ie k o n tin g e n te
17 T e r w ille van die v e rg e ly k in g w o rd d ie A ris to te lie s e en S toïsynse o n to lo g ie h ie r (o n g e n u a n s e e rd ) g e sa m e n tlik g e tip e e r. V g l. p u n te 1 en 3 h ie rb o .
11 L e t op d ie g e w e ld ig e w o o rd van C a lv y n in sy kom m entaar op Ps. D it s p re e k v a n s e lf d a t h ie rd ie tw ee o p v a ttin g s m ekaar u it s lu it : as d ie een w aar is , is d ie a n d e r een n o odw endig o n w a a r. Daarom is 'n sin te se tu s s e n d ie tw ee u it d ie sta a n sp o o r to t m is lu k k in g gedoem. s u ig k ra g van d ie a a n lo k lik h e id van 'n g e slo te , kousale w ê re ld b e e ld w a a rin d ie w e te n ska p so h e e rlik kan in b o o r. Ewenwel, d ie a n tw o o rd o p h ie rd ie v ra a g raak ons va n d a g in 'n be so nd e re mate.
UITLO PERS 2 1 D it was d ie v e rd ie n s te van D ooyew eerd d a t h y op o o rtu ig e n d e w yse
aangetoon h e t d a t h ie rd ie sin te s e n o odw endig to t antinom ieë le i. 
20).
A fg e s ie n van d ie dogma h e t d ie teoloë van d ie v ie rd e en v y fd e eeu d ie fon da m e n te van d ie a n tie k e filo s o fie en w e te n ska p g e re k o n s tru e e r.
Die e e rs te v r u g h ie rv a n was 'n baie in te re s s a n te hoewel k o rts to n d ig e b loei van d ie fis ik a in A le x a n d rië g e d u re n d e d ie 5de en 6de eeu.
H ie rd ie w e te n s ka p is g e d ra d e u r 'n te o lo g ie w a t in sy d ie p s te in te n s ie u itg e s p ro k e a n ti-d u a lis tie s w a s .2 * e ra te d C h ris tia n th o u g h t fro m th e ty r a n n y o f th e fa te , n e c e s s ity , and d e te rm in ism w h ic h f o r th e pagan m ind was clam ped down upon c r e a tu r e ly e x is te n c e b y th e in e x o ra b ly c y c lic processes o f a s e lf-s u ffic ie n t u n iv e rs e (1 9 8 1 :4 ).
Wat d ie C h r is te lik e w e rk lik h e id s b e s k o u in

' T o rra n c e , 1981:5. H y w ys d a a ro p d a t d ie bogenoem de basiese
elem ente in d ie nuw e C h r is te lik e w e r k lik h e id sen w e te n s k a p s b e s k o u in g n ie n e t d ie W esterse w e te n ska p d ie p g aa n d e be'fnvloed h e t n ie , m aar ook heel m odern is , " w ith w h ich we a re more th a n e v e r c o n ce rn e d in th e new science o f o u r own d a y and its u n d e r ly in g co n ce p t o f a u n ify in g o r d e r " . T o rra n c e maak dan ook d ie in te re s s a n te o p m e rk in g : "W hile all p h y s ic a l n a tu re is d e te rm in a te in th e sense t h a t its re la tio n s and c o n d itio n s a re open to m athem atical c a lc u la tio n , m echanical d e te rm in ism does n o t a p p ea r to be a fe a tu re in h e re n t in n a tu re its e lf" (1 9 8 1 .1 2 ).
J I T o rra n c e : " . . . c le a rly a new mode o f th in k in g is re q u ire d a p p ro p ria te to a d iff e r e n t k in d o f co n n e ctio n o r o rd e r in trin s ic , to n a tu re .
Be th a t as it m ay, in d e te rm in a c y ' appears to have o b je c tiv e g ro u n d in n a tu ra l la w " (1 9 8 1 :1 5 ). "O n g e d e te rm in e e rd h e id " is e g te r e e rd e r " th e a s to n is h in g c a p a c ity o f th e u n iv e rs e to reve a l its e lf to us in an e v e r w id e n in g and d e e pe n in g ran g e o f fu tu r e d is c lo s u re s " (1 9 8 1 :5 4 ).
T o rra n c e : "W ith liv in g o rg a n ism s we have to do w ith m o rp h o lo g ica l s tr u c tu r e s w h ich re s is t a tte m p ts to fo rm u la te th e ir in t r in s ic o rd e r in te rm s o f cause and e ffe c t. H ere we c e rta in ly have a u n ify in g o rd e r o f a re m a rk a b le k in d , b u t it is n o t amenable to m echanical e x p la n a tio n , o r to m echanical e x p la n a tio n o n ly " (1 9 8 1 :1 8 ). Hoewel vasgehou is aan d ie sk e p p in g u it n ik s , het d a a r 'n b e d e k te sp a n n in g tu s s e n d ie ty d e lik h e id van d ie s k e p p in g en God as e e rs te O orsaak o n ts ta a n . Im m ers, as die hcelal u it God as e e rs te O orsaak o n ts ta a n h e t, is d ie e w ig h e id van die w ê reld in b e g in sel te e n w o o rd ig V g l. v ir d ie a fw e sig h e id van G od, V a h a n ia n , 1961:137 e . v . .
' 2 So John D a illie , N a tu ra l science and th e s p ir itu a l life (T o rra n c e , 1981:146, n . 12 ). K y k ook P a n n e n b e rg , 1977:308. D it s lu it e g te r Max D rie sch e .a . v ita lis te u it.
3 3 Van T il w ys op d ie b y d ra e van K a n t eri sy d ie p g aa n d e in vlo e d op d ie m oderne w e te n s k a p , in s lu ite n d e die te o lo g ie : "He ( k a n t) has shown us th a t th e spacetim e co n tin u u m cannot reve a l th e a c tiv ity o f a God who him self tra n s c e n d s it . We are now fre e fro m th e fe a r of p o ss ib le in tru s io n o f a ll th a t is ca lle d s u p e rn a tu ra l and all th a t is ca lle d m ira c u lo u s " (1 9 6 6 :4 ). D it is ook d ie klim a a t w a a rin die
ie s e s tig e rja re g e g ro e i h e t.
In n a v o lg in g van K a n t e n , m eer re s e n t, B u ltm a n n kon h u lle nie meer die tra d is io n e le C h r is te lik e w a a rh e id aan d ie m od e rn e , m ondige mens v e rk o o p n ie . "S cie n ce was n o t alone in p re p a rin g th e g ro u n d s fo r a s e lf-r e lia n t hum anism . C h ris tia n th e o lo g ia n s , to o , w e re q u ite vocal in t h e ir a tte m p ts to show th a t C h r is tia n ity was f a r fro m b e in g a d ve rse to i t " , ald u s V a h a n ia n (1 9 6 1 :1 7 9 ).
-155-idealism e van Hegel, o f sy p e n d a n t, die d ia le k tie s e m aterialism e van M a rx ; d ie m a te ria lis tie s e e volusionism e van D a rw in o f sy "g e e s te lik e " v a ria n t, d ie h is to ris m e , w at n iks a n d ers as k u ltu u r -liis to r ie s e evo lu sio n ism e is nie ( K la p w ijk , 1970:50) . 15 O or h ie rd ie saak h e t d a a r s e d e rt d ie laaste tw ee dekades 'n magdom lit e r a t u u r v e rs k y n . D it hang in E uropa met name in D u its la n d , saam met 'n h e rb e s in n in g o o r d ie aard en metode van d ie w e te n skap w at w eer v e rb a n d hou met 'n re o rg a n is a s ie van d ie u n iv e rs ite its w e s e .
K y k h ie rv o o r P a n n e n b e rg , 1977:7-11.
' P e nnenberg sê d a t d it d ie ta a k van d ie te o lo g ie is "d ie T hese des
G laubens als H yp o th ese a u f ih re B e w a h ru n g zu b e fra g e n " (19 7 7 :2 9 8 ).
L a te r sp re e k h y hom u it o o r d ie v ra a g hoe God in samehang met die m en slike e r v a r in g van die w e r k lik h e id v i r h ie rd ie e rv a r in g to t tema kan w o rd . H y a n tw o o rd h ie ro p : "Die W ir k lic h k e it G ottes is t m itgegeben je w e ils n u r in s u b je k tiv e n A n tiz ip a tio n e n d e r T o ta lita t d e r W ir k lic h k e it, in E n tw u rfe n d e r in a lle r ein ze ln e n E rfa h ru n g m itg e se tzte n S in n to ta lita t, d ie ih r e r s e its g e s c h ic h tlic h s in d , d . h . d e r B e s tá tig u n g o d e r E rs c h u tte ru n g d u rc h den F o rtg a n g d e r E rfa h ru n g a u sg e se tzt b le ib e n " (1 9 7 7 :3 1 2 -3 1 3 ). D it is ook d ie p o sisie van K u ite r t (1977:8 e . v . ; 20 e . v ) , 'n g e tro u e n a v o lg e r van P a n n e n b erg , en ook G ro n d lig g e n d aan al h ie rd ie b e sko u in g e lé 'n g e s lo te , kousale w é re ld b e e ld met o f so n d e r 'n v e rb o rg e p a n te is tie s e k e rn . Omdat
God as e e rs te O o rsa a k, d ie hoogste o f d ie p s te syn b in n e d ie g e slo te s y n s w e rk lik h e id lê , w e rk H y k w a lita tie f g e ly k w a a rd ig met al d ie se ko n dë re o o rsa ke . D it h e t d rie im p lika sie s:
1 « van a n d e r "g e m a g tig d e " p o s itiv is te soos John H ic k . Om dat d ie "w e te n s k a p " slegs e m piries kan v e rk la a r en d ie filo s o fie u its p ra k e logies en e m piries v e r ifie e r , kan h ie r d ie a k t iw lt e it e sle g s binne 'n g e s lo te w ë reld fu n k s io n o e r. Im m ers, as God tra n s s e n d e n t is en God en w ê re ld g e v o lg lik ra d ika a l v e r s k il, is d it lo g ie s o n m o o n tllk om 'n v e rb a n d tu sse n h u lle te lé. V a n d a a r die ko n se kw e nte a n it-m e ta fis ik a , w at to t in die m oderne b e v ry d in g s te o lo g ie 'n g ro o t rol speel ( V o rs te r , 1 9 8 5:6 -1 0 ). c. W anneer Hy w e rk én n se ko n dé re oorsaak w e rk , kan d a a r geen g e ly k ty d ig e o o rv le u e lin g van a k tiw ite it wees nie en w o rd die a k tiw ite it ve rd e e l (P e la g iu s en alle se m i-P e la g ia n e ). A llee n God ka n , w a n n e er Hy sy lig en w a a rh e id s tu u r. H. P a ris. DOOYEWEERD, H. 1949 . R e fo rm a tie en sch o la s tie k in de w ijs b e g e e rte . ZE LLE R , E. 1879. Die P h ilo so p h ie d e r G riech e n in ih r e r g e s c h ic h tlic h e n E n tw ic k lu n g . 2 -T I. 2 -A b t. 3de d r . L e ip zig : R e isla n d .
-163-
